A study was made of the behaviours of ammonia decomposition infumace chamber and the method to control the carbon and nitrogen /lotential (carburizing and nitriding potential) in carbonitriding atmosphere using a gas carburizing furnace with a heat-resisting steel tube and the carburizing gas generatedfrom propane gas.
Introduction
Several processes to harden steel surfaces have been a pplied in a utom o bile a nd m ac hina ry industries. Among then, the gas carburizing is more conventional for reason of the technolog ical esta blishment a nd th e suitability for mass producti on . On the other ha nd , the gas carbonitriding, where nitrogen a nd carbon diffuse simulta neously to form the case for the better wearbili ty a nd tempering res ista nce has been known over th e past years without wid e application . The uniform carbonitrided case d ep th is di ffic ult to obta in because of th e heterogen eo us concentra tion di stribu tion of ammoni a gas within a furn ace cha mber due to the decomposition a t hig h tempera ture. 1 ,2) Th e a im of thi s study is to obta in the uniform a mmoni a concentration within the furn ace cha mber by the prevention of the possible a m monia d ecomposition during carburizing steels and struc tural ma teria ls for the furnace.
II. Materials and Experimental Procedures 1. Gas Carbonitriding
The gas carburi zing furn ace u t ilizing a Ni-C r heat-resisting steel tu be with a dia me ter of 150 mm was employed a nd carburizing gas, (3 1 % H 2' 24 % C O , 45 % N 2 ), was gen era ted from propa ne gas. The d ctails of experimental a ppa ra tus are shown in Fig. 1 . The d ew poin t of carburizing gas from genera tor was always kept at O°C.
The a mmoni a conten t in carbonitriding gas was meas ured by the titra ti on of de-ionized water after passing the carri er gas, dry nitrogen gas, conta ining one liter of a sampling gas in th e soluti on of O.OIN-H e !. Th e acc uracy of th e o b tain ed values was within + 0. 004 % . The dew poin t of th e gas was m easured by a n Alnor d ew pointer a nd th e hydrogen content was determined by a gas chromatograp hy. T o inves tiga tc the influen ce of metallic oxid es on a mmoni a d ecomposition, pure ni ckel, pure copper, 18-8 sta inl ess steel, elec troly tic m a nganese a nd chromium a nd a commercial carburizing stee l conta ining I % Cr as shown in T a bl c 1 we re used in the sha pe of ba r, wire or sma ll plate.
M easurement oj Activation Energy Jar A mmonia D ecomposition on the Surfaces oj M etaLLic Oxides
In order to confirm th e influence of the differencc of kind s of m e tallic oxides on a mmoni a decomposition a t hi gh te mperature, the ac tiva tion energies fo r ammoni a d eco mposition on their surfaces were m easured . The oxid e sp ecimen was se t in the silica tube, G , in Fig. I and carburizing gas of 50 ft3Jhr, (1.42 m 3 Jhr ), containing a d esired a mmoni a content was passed into the furnace . The extent of a mmoni a decomposition was indicated by the ra ti o of the re ta in ed a mmoni a content after the d ecompos ition to the initial content. They were m easured at 780°, 830°, 880° a nd 930°C respectively. Th e a mmoni a addi tion to carburi zing gas was adjusted to be abou t 0.8 % in volume a t 780°C fo r every metalli c oxide specimcn simulating th e practi cal carboni trid ing operation, thus the effect of different metallic oxides can be compared. Bar specimens of 1 % Cr steel and the aluminized one, 20 mm in diameter and 40 mm in length, and wire specimens of nickel, copper and 18-8 stainless steel, 0.5 mm in diameter, were wound around a silica tube with a diameter of 20 mm and a length of approximate 20 to 30 mm. Electrolytic manganese and chrom iu m specimens were directly set in the silica tube, G. All specimens were hea ted in the air for I hr at 930°C to obtain oxid ized surfaces before each experiment except for 3 min for copper wire where in tensive ox id ation was expected. In the case of Si0 2 , a sili ca tube with a diameter of 30 mm was used as a specimen b ecause of the slow d ecomposition rate o n it a nd the decompositi on ratio was com pared to that on a a lumin a tube with the same size .
Experiments on the I nfluence oj Surface Conditions oj Carboni/rided Case of Steels on Ammonia D ecomposition
T he decomposition of ammonia on carbonitrided stee l surfaces were investigated using th e apparatus with a silica tube of 60 m m in diam eter as shown in F ig. 2. Th e influence of surface condi tions of carboni trided steel could be assessed by com parison of the retained am moni a content in sampling gas at outlet of sili ca tube in Fig. 2 provided the sam e experimental conditions. For this purpose the study was carried o ut und er the following cond iti ons; stee l specim en size of 120 mm in length and 20 mm in di ameter and a gas flow rate of I ll min.
In orde r to vary th e surface condi tions of carbonitrided steel, a small amoun t of methyl chloride (CH 3 Cl ) was added to the atmosphere to generate H C I gas at high temperature by its d ecomposition. The ammonia was not added during the additi on of CH 3 Cl gas because of the formation of very fine white powder of NH 4 C I from HCI a nd am moni a gas at somewhat above room temperature.
X-ray diffrac tometer was employed to ind entify FeCl 2 a nd Fe 3 0 4 film o n stee l surfaces.
This stud y was carried out at 930°C from th c point of applying carboni triding instead of convention a l carbu ri zing, a lthoug h the normal carbonitriding is carried out at about 850°C for reason of ammonia d ecomposition.
III. R esults and D iscussion 1. Effect oj Structural Materials oj Furnace on Ammonia D ecomposition
1. R es ults
The furnace cha mber i generall y composed of refracto ry brick and Ni-Cr heat-resisting steel wi th ox idized surface . On the other ha nd , the carburized steel in the furnace is slightly ox idi zed as shown by the formation of internal oxidation layer. Therefore, the first experiments were carri ed o ut usi ng wire specimens to confirm the discrepancy of a mmoni a d ecomposi tio n rate between the carb urized steel (Table I ) a nd the ox idi zed 18-8 stainl ess stee l, which is frequently used instead of N i-Cr h eat-resisting steel.
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where, V is the a mmoni a d ecomposition rate, A constant, E activation energy, R gas constant and T absolute temperature.
Therefore, the activatio n energy of a mm onia decomposition can be determ in ed from the rela tion betwee n logarithmi c ammon ia decomposition rate a nd oxides a re plotted against the standard hea t of oxide formation per one atom 3 ) in Fig. 5 . The activation energy valu e of carbonitrided I %Cr steel is plotted at the position of F eO oxide, because carburized steel surface is oxidized very slightly in carburizing gas made from propa ne gas . Aluminized steel showed lower va lu e than that expected as A1 2 0 3 . There is an excellent linear relation between act ivation energy a nd standard h eat of formation per one atom.
Discussion
From the r esults of Fig. 5 , it cou ld be sugges ted th at high a lumina or silica bri ck containing a very small amount of Fe 2 0 3 as an impurity, a nd Ni-Cr heat resisting steel coated with stable oxide (Si0 2 , A1 2 0 3 , etc. ) are more d esirable for struc tural materi a ls of the furnace because stable oxide su ch as A1 2 0 3 , Si0 2 and Cr 2 0 3 inhibits ammonia decomposition considerably . The a luminized I % Cr steel showed much lower value than that expected as A1 2 0 3 . This can be ascribed to the exfoliation of AI 2 0 3 layer which has poor a dhension to Fe-AI compound layer during heating a nd cooling cycles. This compound layer, however , is more effective in preventing ammonia d ecomposition owing to a luminium in this layer.
Effect of Circulation of Atmosphere on the Case D epth Uniformity

Res ults
The case d epth uniformity in carbonitriding d epends predom inantly on the uniformity of a mmonia concentration within the furn ace ch a mber. In ord er to co mfirm the correlation between the case d epth and a mmonia content, bar specimens of I % C r steel with a diame ter of 20 mm a nd a length of 100 mm were carbonitrided for 5 hr a t 930°C under the gas flow rate of I llmin. The obtained resu lts are shown in 
S tandard hea t of ox id e formati on ( kca l/ atm ) Fi g. 5. R e lation between ac tivation energy for a mmon ia decompos ition a nd s tanda rd hea t of oxide fo rmatio n per one atom F ig. 6. Influence of a mmonia con centration di stribution on the case d epth carbon itrid ed for 5 hr at 930°C specime n surface. Fig . 6 indi cates that the case d epth is strongly influenced by ammonia concentration distribution. The criti cal gas flow rate was d e termin ed to obtain th e uniform case d epth in the further investigation using I % Cr steel bar specim ens of 40 mm in length together with th e wire specimens. The ammonia a ddition was adjusted to be o. I to 0 .6 % simi lar to conve ntion a l carbonitriding operation at inl e t of the silica tube. Three levels o f a mmoni a content were chosen for experiment. The obtained results and experimental conditions are shown in Fig. 7 . From these results, the criti cal gas flow rate necessary to keep uniform ammonia concentration distribution is obtain ed from the surface area of a specimen and the gas fl ow rate marked by an a rrow indi cating uniform concentration. They a re shown in Fig. 8 . It is clear that the criti cal gas flow rate increases in proportion to ammonia conten t in the atmosphere a nd tha t an atmosphere circulation above 110 cc/cm 2 . min is sufficient for conventional carbonitriding conditions.
D iscu ssion
Th e ammonia d eco mposition rate on Iron surface ., 0. where, V is ammonia deconposition rate, K consta nt, P N 11 , and P II , partial pressures of ammonia and hydrogen resepctively. Considering the effect of temperature, the foregoing express io n becomes
The possibility of application of this eq uation to carbonitriding atmosphere was confirmed by the comparison between the observed d ecomposed ammonia content on 1 % Cr steel ( Fig . 4 ) and those calculated from Eq. (3) at 930°C. The results are shown in Fig.  9 indicating the close agreement between both values, and suggesting that this equation is adequate to express approximately the a mmonia decomposition rate In carbonitriding atmosphere.
Effect of Surface Conditions of Carburized SteeL on Ammonia Decomposition
R esults
The carburized steel seem ed to be oxidized slightl y at low temperature in carb urizing gas generated from propane gas because of a weak oxidizing potential. *5) To make it clear, 1 % Cr stee l with a length of 1 m was heated for 5 hr in a carburi zing atmosphere with a d ew point, O°C, by the experimental procedure section ll . 2. The steel band was colored at the temperature below about 400°C, parti cularly around 300°C, while it kept metallic brightness above 400°C. The form ation of Fe 3 0 4 oxide film was identified in colored surface by X-ray diffraction. In order to investigate the effect of Fe 3 0 4 film on a mmonia decomposition, the retained ammonia contents at the outlet of the silica tube were measured by the experimental procedure, section II. 3, using 1 % Cr steel bar with a diameter of 20 mm and a length of 100 mm preoxidized to various levels in carburizing gas with d ew point of O°C. The obtained results are illustrated in Fig. 10 . The pre-oxidized steel increased ammonia d ecom position in proportion to the degree of oxid ation.
Therefore, to avoid this harmful effect of oxide film on the steel surface, 3% m eth yl chloride was added for 10 min in carburizing gas to generate HCl gas in atmosphere at high temperature such as 930°C. The res ul ts a re show n in F ig. 11 . I t ind ica tes th at H Cl gas a ddi tion has a satisfac tory e ffect for preven tion of a mmoni a decom position . Also, th e nitrogen content of 0.1 m m case d epth in steel carbonitrid ed for 5 hr d emonstra tes a useful effect of sh o r t H e l gas a ddition . T o confirm the preventi on o f a mm oni a deco mpos iti on by H C l gas a dditi on, a n 1 %C r steel ba nd with a leng th of I m was carburized fo r 5 hI' a t 300°C in a tmosphere con taining 3% H C l gas, a nd F eC l 2 film was iden tified .
D iscussion
Although the upper limit of oxid a tion temper a ture of th e carburi zed stee l in a carburizing gas with O°C d ew poin t is 300°C from the H 2 0 -H 2 -Fe equilibrium di a gra m,6) the coloring te mper a ture, 400°C, in the present stud y is slightl y hig he r than tha t of th e equilibrium di agra m for reason of co-existing of a ver y sm a ll a mount of CO 2 a nd 0 2' T he prom o tion of a mmonia d ecompositio n by ox id e film m ay be due to the d eli cate difference in Fe-O micros tru c tures 5 ) formed o n steel surfaces with a n a dditi ona l influ en ce of pre-oxid a ti on conditi ons. Th e effec t ofH C l a ddition, therefo r e, can be understood fro m the fact tha t F eC l 2 film formed at lower tempera ture vapourized a bove its melting p o int of 672°C, th e steel surface m ay be kept clear a t carbonitriding tempera ture witho ut the influen ce of pre-oxid a tion. This effec t can b e expec ted at carbonitriding tempera ture but it has not been recogni zed in spite of a long time a ppli ca ti o n of H Cl a dditi on . Thi s can be expl a in ed from the fo llow ing reac ti on, supposing tha t F eO oxide m ay be form ed on steel surface in th e at m osphere with a lo w oxidi zing p o tenti a l. The free energy of this reac ti on 7, 8) is -9. 2 kcal/ m o l a t 500°C a nd -1 kcal/mol a t 930°C. From these values, it is obvi o us th a t this r eac tion has not proceed ed a t 930°C.
IV. R elation between Carbon and Nitrogen Contents in Carbonitrided Case
R esults
Direc t a ppli cation of th e r e latio n between carbon co ntent a nd carbon potenti a l (carburizing poten tia l)* in carburi zing gas a nd th at be tween ni trogen con ten t a nd ni trogen po tentia l (nitriding potentia l)** in H 2-NH3 a tmosph ere to those in carbonitriding gas can no t be m ade on account of the interacti on of th ese elem ents. In ord er to clarify the in terac tion be tween two elem ents, I % Cr steel ba rs w e re carbonitrided for 5 hI' in an a tmosph ere with 0 .6 % carbon potenti a l a nd O°C dew point, havin g simulta neously vari o us nitrogen po tenti a ls by a mmoni a a dditions of 2, 4, 6 a nd 8 % by th e experimen tal procedure section 11. 1 a nd 11. 3. The carbon and nitrogen contents in th e surface were ob tained fro m 0.1 mm case d epth .
* Carburi zing potentia l : P60fPco,(2CO =C + C0 2 ) ** N itridi ng po tent ia l : P NII ,/P,'/; (N H .=N i ll 1'1.+ 3/2 H 2 )
Research Article H owever, this study a dmi tted tha t carbo n a nd nitrogen con ten ts or their pote n tia ls a t middl e position of stee l ba r es tim ated the who le specimen.
The r esul ts ar e sh own in Fig. 12 . It indi cates that the r e la tion between re ta ined a mmo ni a a nd nitrogen conte nts in the surface a re different in the two experimenta l conditions, sili ca tube a nd carburi zing furn ace, beca use of the differ e nce in the a mmoni a deco mposition ra te. It is: th er efo re, reasona ble to use th e nitrogen po ten tial (PNII ,/P,1;3) instead of re ta ined amm oni a co nten t as shown in Fi g. 13 . Th e nitrogen contents in carbo nitrid ed case we re, howeve r, lowe r tha n th a t in H 2-NH3 a tmospher e 9 ) with the sam e nitrogen potenti a l owin g to the inte rac ti on with carbon . Fig. 13 . R e lat ion between nitrogen co n tcnt in th e su r face of carb on itrided case and n it rogen pote nti a l in ca rbonitriding gas
D iscussion
The interacti on between carbon a nd ni trogen can be consid ered from th e activities of th ese elem ents in ca rbon itrid ed case in a usteni tic stru cture.
H ere, th e activ ities o f carbon an d nitrogen in a usten i te ca n be wri tten as follows: (6) wh ere, ac a nd aN a re the activities of carbon a nd nitrogen respectively, r activity coefficient, the standard state being ch osen so that th e ac tivity a pproaches the a tom frac tio n as the atom frac tion approaches zero.
It is conven ient to introduce the W agner 's equati on IO ) to d etermine qua ntita tive ly th e interac tions o f th ese elemen ts , In rc = (gNC+f~NN .. ..... .. ... ... ... .. (7) In r N = (~NN+f~Nc ... ...... .. .. ....... . (8) w her e, ( is interaction pa ram eter d efin ed as (=u In rl uN. Equations (5) and (6) beco me ac = exp fgNc+(~NN · Ne .... ........... (9) aN = exp f~NN+(~Ne · NN .. ...... ..... .. ( 10) The four interaction parameters must be known to d etermi ne th e activities of carbon a nd nitrogen.
The activity of carbon in austen ite is a lso expressed as follows with th e sam e stand a rd sta te as mentioned a bove .]I) The simila r expression is a ppli ed fo r nitrogen. Th er efore, the following r elation is obta in ed if carbon or T his relat io n has been experimenta ll y proved ; fg is 6.9,12) 7.5,13) 7.8 14 ) a nd 8.9 15 ) an d (~ is a bou t 8. 0 16 ) at I OOO°C. A lso, it would be safe to state that f~ is equal to (2 because o f the sa me ex perim ental valu e 8.0 17 ) is reported for (2 a t 1 000°e. Th e error in this assumpti on is neglegib le for the control of carbon a nd nitrogen potenti a ls in carbonitriding at mosph er e, because th e vari at ion in the obta in ed interac tion pa rameters d escribed above are less than 5% of carbo n a nd nitrogen contents in th e case. Th e fo ll owing express ion is g iven by th e W agner's theory f~ = (~ ........ ......... .. .. .. .... (13) Supposing th e va lues of four interac tion parameters as 8 .0 from the observed values, it is possibl e to apply Eqs. (7) a nd (8) for the control o f carbon a nd nitrogen potenti a l in carbonitriding atmosphere. Thus, the following equ at ion is ob ta in ed by a ddition Eqs. (9) a nd ( 10) . 
N c+ NN
Th ere fore, th e carbon a nd nitrogen activiti es fo r d es ired carbon a nd nitrogen contents in th e case can be d ete rmined using Egs. (14) a nd ( 15) . The resul ts of Fig. 13 a re consid er ed to support th e above discuss io n.
Co mpositional and tempe rature d epend en ce of the nitrogen ac tivi ty at th e sta nd a rd state of f-n i tride (Fe 2 N) is 9 ) Research Article The nitrogen potenti a l, PNII 3/ P fl~2, for a d es ired nitrogen content NN is determined from the equilibrium constant K of nitriding reaction using following relation conbin ed with Eg . ( 17 ):
The value K is 8.9xI0-2 , 1O.6 x lO-2 a nd 12 .3 x lO-2 for 810°, 720°, a nd 660°C r espectively.9) The carbon potentia l was determined from a dew point for an a ppa rent carbon content obtained by substitution the activity derived from Egs. (14 ) a nd ( 15) into Eq. (II) . Figure 14 shows th e rearrenged results of Fig. 13 and it indi cates that this thermodinami cal treatment is very useful for th e simultaneous controls of carbon a nd nitrogen potenti a l in carboni triding atmosphere .
V. Summary
Th e decomposition of ammonia in carbonitriding atmosphere were investigated using a carburizing furnace and carburizing gas generated from propane gas. This study was a imed at finding the method to prevent possible ammonia decomposition in order to obtain the uniform case depth, and the method to control simultaneously the carbon and nitrogen (carburizing and nitriding) po tentials. Th e main r esults obtained are summarized as follows :
( 1) In order to obtain the uniform case depth , it is n ecessary to keep uniform ammonia concentration in a furnace cha mber, the coating ofNi-Cr heat-resisting steel used as structura l material of furnace with m e tallic stable oxides is suitable for prevention of ammonia decomposition . The surface of oxidized Ni-Cr heat-resisting steel increases pronoun cedly the ammoni a d ecompositi on compared to carburized steel.
(2) The carburizing gas generated from propane Research Article ass ists the formation of a very thin ox ide film on carburizing steel surface at lower temperature, which has an harmful effect on the prevention of the ammonia decomposition . The a ddition of a small amount of H CI gas in atmosphere during heating up to carbonitriding temperature is beneficial in avoiding this harm ful effect.
(3) The case depth uniformity in carbonitriding depends predominantly on the uniformity of a mmonia within a furnace chamber. Th e circulation of atmosphere with a flow r a te above 110 cc/cm 2 .min on carburizing steel is sufficient to obta in the uniform case depth for all conventiona l carbonitriding conditions.
(4) The carbon and nitrogen potentials in carbonitriding a tmosph ere for d es ired contents of both elements in the case a re determin ed from the ac tiviti es of two elements using their contents.
